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THOMAS'
John W. Thomas & Co.,

Nicollet Avenue. Fifth Street

a -Cloak Dept.
is a popular assembling place for ladies just now, as many
of them are deeply interested in this line. We have only
correct things to offer, all new and up-to-date garments,
and we invite criticism from those ladies who have an eye
for fine tailoring and who are judges of good cloths. We
demand the best from the manufacturers and this is what
we offer our customers.

Our Swell Little Blouse
We mention first, as this seems a very popular garment. \We
received a new lot by express today. These were made for us
after our suggestion, and have taken wonderfully well with the
ladies of St. Paul and Minneapolis. They <7» -*"> /

(P Of\!
come in black, tan and Oxford, the best J)^/ to\pOi/ \
of cloths, linings and work. Prices

Raglans
Another lot of the stylish Oxford Gray Raglans just tf^/1
arrived,—the garment so many are looking for. \Yc \J
make a special price on these

Other Raglan Coats. In a variety of cloths, at $15, $20, $25

Raglans tor Misses and Children, 10 to 18 years of age, a splendid
lot to select from .' $16 t9 $2»

Ihrec-Quarter Coats, ,-.•\u25a0\u25a0•

About 200 garments received yesterday, coat and storm
collars, half-fitted backs, extra satin lined, special values

from •• $15 tos2o

Marten and Beaver-Trimmed, $4 coats, storm . *']'S**; m
collars, at. $35 and $37.50

Fur Goods
Furs are bought and sold "on honor," none but an expert being

able to tell much about them— it behooves persons to

exercise great care in buying fur goods. We handle only the
best furs in the various kinds. •

Alaska Seal Jacket*—A. good line in stock; garments made to order
at reasonable prices.

Krimmer Jackets ; ....SSO to $52.50

Electric Seals, a very complete line, Jackets and Capes.s4o to $65

Persian Lamb Jackets S6sc to $125

Dyed Otter Jackets $165.00

Natural Otter Jackets $135.00

Neck Scarfs, a nice line just opened. We have them in Marten,
Electric Seal, Eaccoon, Sable and Isahella Fox, at prices vary-

ing from $10 to $35

Russian Sable Neck Scarfs, an excellent line, very fine furs, at,

reasonable prices. i
\u25a0
!

WASHINGTON
The collections of internal revenue for Octo-

ber amounted to $24,359,907, which is a de-
crease as compared with October, 1900. of
$3,104,672.

Since July the treasury department surplus
has increased $30,800,000. This is the largest
Increase in this length of time in. the history
of the republic.

The appointment of F. J. Munro of Morris,
Minn., as an inspector of rural free delivery,
will be announced at the postofflce department
\u25a0within a day or two.

John Goodnow, consul general at Shanghai,
reports to the state department that there are
over 500,000 people in the Yang-Tse valley who
\u25a0will starve this winter unless they get help
from outside.

Maryland republicans have a plan to send
Isador Rayner, Admiral Schley's attorney, to
the senate. Rayner Is a democrat, like Gor-
man, but the republicans say if they can get
ten democrats to vote for Rayner. they will
all vote for him and elect him. over Gorman.

Another chairmanship will fall to the Min-
nesota delegation in the house at the coming
session of congress. Representative Tawney
was chairman of the committee, in the last
congress, which had to do with the legislation
pertaining to the St. Louis fair, and it has
been decided that this committee shall be
made permanent.

There are intimations that the friends of the
measure which imposes a tax of a practically
prohibitive character upon colored oleomarga-
rin are arranging to move with promtpness to
carry the bill through the coming session, and
also that important concessions may be made
to satisfy the oleomargarin manufacturers.
The plan Is to concede to the oleomargarin
people the point that uncolored oleomargarin
shall not be taxed.

Indian Commissioner Jones announced that
a hearing will be given the representatives of
the Commonwealth Lumber company, on Dec.
9, as to the dead and down operations con-
ducted on the Chippewa reservations in Mm

nesota. This company was recently requested
by the department to pay $29,000, representing
the value of green lumber said to have been
inadvertently removed by It as dead and
down.

!N A NUTSHELL
Winnipegl—A dispatch from Cartwrigbt says

that an unknown man rode from St. John,
N. D., to the house of J. Asping, and de-
manded money. Asping refused, whereupon
the stranger shot him dead and escaped.

Lincoln—The official count of the November
election shows that Sedg~wick (r»p.), for su-
preme judge, has a plurality over Hollenbeck
(fus.) of 12,659, and a majority over all of
6,751. The total vote in the state was 204,192.

Victoria, B. C—Eugene D. Brooks, elder of
the Christian Catholic In Zion, was sentenced
to three months for aiding and abetting John
Rogers, who was recently found guilty of
manslaughter for not providing his infant
children with medical attendance when they
were suffering from diphtheria, from which
they died.

Helena, Mont.—Procedeings were institued
before the supreme court to bring about the
disbarment of E. D. Weed, ex-United States
district attorney of Montana. Sensational
charges were filed by T. Moyer, a ranchman,
living near Helena, who claims to have been
defrauded out of $375. Mr. Weed denounces
the proceedings as an attempt to levy black-
mail.

£o Hutchinson via Great Northern
Railway.

See Great Northern Ticket Agent, 300
Nicollet Aye., Minneapolis, about train
service on Hutchinson line.

—Sweetheart, wife, every ad-
mirer of beauty, to use magical Satin-
Skin Cream and Powder; beauty bringers.

SPORTS
TO OUST MR. BEAU
William Rourke Says That MayBe

Mr. Hickey's Plan.

FIREWORKS AT NEXT MEETING

Many Baaeball Rumor* Afloat—Com-
ln t-nts on Dual League

Scheme.

A place la the new Western league—
the big one which is to embrace the cir-
cuit of the American league before the ex-
pansion came—has been-offered to Presi-
dent William Rourke of Omaha. It is said
that he is to have the Chicago franchise.
Rourke might be expected to feel some-
what flattered, but for some reason he is
very suspicious of President T. J. Hlckey
and of the success of his plans. He wants
to stick to the present circuit and declares
,that Hickey and his faction cannot disrupt
it. Says Mr. Rourke:
I take very little stock in the new league,

and I am going to oppose as far as I can :my
effort to disrupt the present circuit. The
Western league has control in Kansas City,
St. Paul and Minneapolis, and we do not
propose to give them up to any new associa-
tion without a fight. Our. present circuit
was formed under a five-year agreement. Let
me read you what our constitution says on

I the topic of membership: "Section 3. Tim
I league shall consist of eight clubs, looated
in the following cities, to-wit: Colorado
Springs, Denver, Omaha, St. Joseph, Dcs
Moines, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St.
Paul, for a period of five years ending the
second Tuesday of January, 1906, or such
other clubs as may be hereinafter provided
for; but In no event shall there be more than

I one club in any city." Xow, I contend that
that section is as binding a contract as can
be made. Moreover, it cannot be suspended
or abrogated. Here is a further section from
the constitution: "The constitution of this
league may be altered or amended by a
three-fourths vote of the league at any an-
nual meeting, or by a unanimous vote at any
other time; provided, however, that this sec-
tion and sections 3, 8 and 48 shall not be
altored or amended except by a unanimous
veto of this league."

Now, just how Mr. Hickey expects to get
around this provision, I can't see. If the
members of the present league want to con-
tinue the circuit as it stands, there Is no way
by which it can be broken up. As near as I
can find out, the Hickey idea is to oust Beall
at Minneapolis. He'll have a nice time doing
that. I don't know just when or where the
league meeting will, be held, but expect it
will be early in December, and here in Oma-
ha. One thing's a cinch, though. There 11
be some fireworks at that session.

Crop of Rumors.

A new crop of rumors is being started
in daily in the Western league circuit. It
is said that George Tebeau will stick with
the present league and will retire from
Kansate City to take active charge of the
Denver franchise, which is now looked
after by his representative, D. C. Pack-
ard. George Lennon is said to covet the
Kansas City franchise anl Tebeau will
doubtless be glad to sell it to him, for
Tebeau made very little in Kawtown last
year. The cowboys were fast and simply
ran away from the other members of the
league, but they were not fast enough for
the fastidious fans of Kawtown.
It is reported that George Lennon has

been placed on the circuit committee, the
other members of which are President
Hickey and George Tebeau. If that be
true sundry other magantes may get what
the turkeys get the day before Thanksgiv-
ing Day.

President Hickey is credited with a plan
which for originality, beats al lothers .to
a standstill. He proposes a double league,
or rather a twin league of six clubs each,
of which he is to be the president and con-
necting link. The Omaha Bee in com-
menting on this proposition, says:

This great Colossus of the baseball world
i is as full of schemes as the general dog is of
j fleas, and the betting is a little better than
even that if he keeps on he will find himself
entirely outside of the game.

A BASEBALL FANTASY

: ISan Johnson to Be National League

President.

Stories of every hue and covering all
! degrees of possibility will be turned out

by ambitious baseball writers, but very
few will cause such general hilarity as

i the wild phantasy that a St. Louis sport-
ing writer gave to the world yesterday.

' The enterprising journalist in a plausible
j manner, dilating on the disastrous results
jof warfare between the National and

American leagues, brought peace to the
j baseball world by making Ban E. John-
j son president of the National league. He
I was to be bribed by such a munificent sal-

ary .that he could not refuse, and one
which the National league could not begin
to meet. The American league, deprived
of its genius and guardian, would just
naturally fade out of existence and all
would be harmonious. Ban Johnson was
threatened with apoplexy when he saw
the story and James A. Hart of the Chi-
cago club, laughing heartily, gave the
story .the honor of being the best which
has yet appeared.

RIVER FALLS CHAMPION

Wins the Inlereonnly Scholastic
Football l't'iinimt.

Hudson, Wis., Nov. 26.—The Intercounty
Scholastic League football season was

•ended with Saturday's games. The pen-
nant has been awarded to the*River Falls
normal team.

Following is that standing of each
team:

Played. Won. Lost. Tied.
River Falls normal 4 2 0 2
Hammond high 4 2 11
River Falls high 4 2 11
Hudson high 4 112
New Richmond high 4 0 4 0

PALACES POIKDED PLYMOITHS

Took Three Straight Games at the
K. C. Alleys.

The Plymouth Bowling team was de-
feated in three straight games by the
Palace team at the K. C. alleys last even-
Ing. Metzger of the Palace club made
the high average, 186 2-3. Nobis of the
Plymouths, made the- high score of 222.

The score:
PALACE.

Schloss 161 161 162
Dahl 135 145 IS",
Patton 119 143 149
Buhae 170 134 184
Metzger , 198 212 150

Totals 783 795 780
PLYMOUTH.

Christopher ...166 156 122
Bates 135 140 121
Vicker 136 116 125
Nobis 222 329 184
Simonsoa .-.11 l 121 124

Totals 770 662 676

HUNTING SEASON ENDS

Time Limit for Shooting Biff G%uie
Up Saturday.

The hunting season for big game will
close Saturday, and most of the sportsmen
who have been shooting at each other in
the north woods are home again. The few
who still linger on the hunting grounds
and those "who will go after deer and
moose for the first time this week are the
more conservative hunters who have kept
out of the woods heretofore for fear of
being shot.

Tom Eastman, John Scheig and party
returned yesterday morning with three
deer each. Nels P. Nelson and five other
hunters who will arrive this week write
that they bagged eighteen deer.

TO SELL DIRECTUM

Famous Trotting Stallion Will Be

Sold at Auction.

New York, Nov. 26.—DJrectum, for
years the king of trotting stallions, will i
pass under the auctioneer's hammer this j

A Wineglassful
of Health

Is your stomach disordered ? Is your digestion im-
paired? Are you in a weak and run-down condition?
Are your nerves out of order?

Ifso, take a wineglassful of Johann Hoff's Malt
Extract three times a day with meals. One dozen bottles of

JOHANN fJOFF'S
Malt Extract

contains more strengthening and stimulating properties
than a whole cask of ale or porter.

Men and women everywhere use Johann Hoff's;
druggists everywhere sell it.

But likeother good things, Johann Hoff's is imitated.

BE SURE TO GET THE GENUINE JOHANN HOFF'S.

The late Prof. D. Hayes Agnew advised as
follows: "Get a case of the genuine Johann
Hoff's Malt Extract and use it freely and liber-
ally. No small wineglass doses, but a good half
tumblerful with every meal, and you will not
have cause to regret it."

JOHANN HOFF'S MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

Get JOHANN HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT and you

willnot be disappointed in results.

Eisner & Mendelson Co., Sole Agents, New York.

week at the Fasig-Tipton sale, which be-
gan last night in Madison Square Garden.
He belongs to the estate of the late W.
E. Spier.

As a race horse Directum probably
never had a superior. His record of
2.05%, made in a race as a 4-year-old
in 1893, was considered remarkable at that
time. In his 3 and 4-year-old form he
met all the horses of any note training in
America and defeated them.

DELAXEY IS PLEASED

Jeffries' Manager Jubilant Over the
Challenge From Fits.

Portland, Oregon, Nov. 26. — Jim Jef-
fries' manager, BillyDelaney, is jubilant
over the fact that Fitzsimmons has ex-
pressed himself as willing to meet Jef-
fries. Delaney made the following state-
ment here:

I am pleased to hear from New York this
evening that Fitzaimraons has signified his
willingness to meet Jeffries in February. Jef-
fries is glad that the fight will take place on
California soil. We shall go to New York,
where Jeffries \u25a0sftll have a personal interview
with Fitzsimmons and probably sign articles
there.

TURN DOWN HICKEY

League Magnates Will Knock the

Two-Circuit Proposition.

Omaha, Nov. 26.—A party of western
league baseball magnates met in secret
session at Council Bluffs Sunday to decide
upon a program in opposition to President
Hickey's plan for two circuits.

None of the managers will talk about
what was done and say the meeting was
an accidental one.

Those present were A. B. Beall, hold-
ing th 9 Minneapolis franchise; W. T.
Van Brunt of St. Joseph, Flynn of Dcs
Moines, Rourke of this city, James Man-
ning of Kansas City and Thomas Burns
of Colorado Springs.

James Burns said that It was not
advisable to give out the details of the
meeting, but said that in all probability
President Hickey's plan would be turned
dOWD.

Hickey's plan is to have a major league
consisting of Omaha, Kansas City, Min-
neapolis, St. Paul and other large western
cities; and a minor league including
Denver, Colorado Springs, St. Joseph, Lin-
coln, Sioux City and Dcs Moines.

LIPTON IS WILLING

Tells Admirers He Will Challenge

IfNeed Be.

Sir Thomas L.lr>ton announced at the
banquet given in his honor last evening at
the Hotel Cecil, London, that he would
seriously consider the proposition to
make another try for the America's cup
should no one else challenge. It would
never do, he said, to give up when only a
pulse beat came between Shamrock 11.
and victory. Lord Tweedmouth, as chair-
man, proposed the health of President
Roosevelt, referring to his versatility as
politician, statesman, sportsman and
writer. The Americana present were
General G. B. Williams, of Washington;
Reginald Ward, of New York, who has
lived in London of recent years, and Eu-
gene Zimmerman, father of the present
Duchess of Manchester.

FEWER DEER KILLED

Fullerton Say* 25 Per Cent Less

l Than I xuul.

Executive Agent Fullerton, of the state
game and fish commission, who returned
yesterday from a hunting trip, says that
not more than 25 per cent of the usual
number of deer are being killed in spite
of the increased number of hunters. This
is due to the fact that there is no snow
and that the deer are unusually -wary,
the slightest noise made by a hunter in
moving about the woods being sufficient
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had six companions and the party together
bagged eighteen deer and fifty partridges. It
is a flattering testimonial to the marksman-ship of the party that every one of the par-
tridges was dropped with a rifle and by a
clean shot in the head.

Vastness of Railroad Interests.

In his review of the railroad conditions
of the United States, given at the Pan-
American Exposition, Chauncey Depew re-
ported that there were 1,000,000 men in
the employ of the railroads in 1900, that
is, on their pay rolls. Their salaries
amount to $577,000,000 annually. At least
another million men are engaged in
building cars and locomotives, in mining
for coal, In making steel rails and in
a multitude of employments which exist
only to supply the railroads. To supply
the men and women who are supported by
these roads, or by any other means what-
soever, we are manufacturing the purest
beer beverage brewed, "Golden Grain

to put them on guard. Thus far, about :
250 deer have gone through Minneapolis,
but that is fewer than usual.

Ministers as Deer Slayers.
Special to The Journal.

Hougliton, Mich., Nov. 26.—Several of the
ministers of the peninsula are among enthu-
siastic Nimrods who have taken to the woods
in quest of deer this season, and among the
number who have been successful are the fol- •
lowing- Rev. Mr. Heidemau of Calumet, who
has killed three; Rev. F. G. Westphal of On-
tonagon, two; Rev. J. M. Rogers of Mar-
quette, one; Rev. E. A. Elliott of Marquette,
one, and Rev. Mr. Allen of Ishpeming, one.
In addition, Rev. Mr. Howe of Mackinaw City,
who is in camp near Nestoria, has bagged his
authorized three, and a wolf as well. He is
almost 75 years of age.

Challenge Prom Dnluth.
The Company A indoor baseball club, com-

posed of members of Company A, Third regi-
meat, N. G. S. M., stationed at Duluth, would
like to hear from any indoor baseball team
of St. Paul or Minneapolis, the national guard
teams preferred, with a view to arranging
several games at Duluth and St Paul. Ad-
dress all communications to H. E. Schipper,
407 Board of Trade, Duluth.

HeruslruiH Is Commodore.
Special to The Journal.

Madison, Wis., Nov. 26.—The Athletic coun-
cil of the University of Wisconsin last night
elected Lucius S. Bergstrom of Neenah to the
position of commodore, to fill the vacancy
made by the graduation of Ned Haekin.

"Scrap" for Los Angeles.
Special to The Journal.

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 26.—8y terms that
have not been made public, the Twentieth
Century club of Los Angeles has secured a
match between Jack Jeffries, brother of the
champion, and Hank Griffin. The date has
not been set, but it will be the first week
in December. Champion Jim will pass.
Thanksgiving day in Los Angeles with his'
parents. Billy Delaneye and Kid Eagan aro
In Portland arranging a boxing exhibition
for Jeffries. This event will be the opening
of a tour of the northern cities, ending in
Chicago early in the new year, before Jeffries
goes to New York.

An Aldermanic Nimrod.

Alderman A. S. Adams of the twelfth ward
returned Sunday from a two weeks' hunt-
ing trip in the northern part of the state. He

Belt" beer. It makes men strong and

happy, better able to work hard and to

think clearly, for it is brewed from the
purest barley malt and hops. Telephone
486 Main and get a case to-day.

ThnnWasiving; Holiday Bates.
Nov. 27 and 28 the Soo Line will sell

round-trip tickets to all local points at
fare and one-third for the round trip.
Return limit, Dec. 2. Soo Line ticket
office, 119 3d st S.

A Delightful Trip.

Only 11% hours to Omaha via Minne-
apolis & St. Louis R. R. Buffet Library
cars, Cafe Parlor cars, etc.

Afternoon Tram for Hntchinson.

Train leaves Minneapolis for Hutchin-
4on, via Great Northern Railway, at 5:05
p. m. daily except Sunday.

$13.50

To Chicago and return via the
Chicago Great Western Railway on Pec.
2d, 3d and 4th, account annual convention
of National Live Stock Association. For
further information, apply to A. J. Aicher.
City Ticket Agent, corner Nicollet Aye

and sth St., Minneapolis, Minn.

Established 1882. ; \u25a0 g

Twelve Leading Stores under One Roof. # / 1 IA \

A Young Man's Shoe of the 20th Mm llSp^A
century type,' having all the new feat- ||:'| iJPjfei
ures necessary to a good fitting, good J|| [ jEgfi| |feoH|
looking Shoe; Enamels, Patent Leath- j^^^^^ffi^^
er, Box Calf and Vici Kid; new, |i&W^til|!P^f w<
fancy and plain edges. See the new i|»Tfc^
"Freak" and "Elaine" lasts, best I»lffgss2fi|
ever shown and superior to all other vail CM
Shoes at $3.50. : ";

Uhe "Plymouth Clothing House, Vt||| W&
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10UR THANKSGIVING BARGAINS!
rrgn^Tk'gnl Curtains and Draperies £~§S* Oak •

£) LL.,^^ worth $12.50, a!; Some unusually liberal offers which hold good for ;!' |f§l^pEgT Side- ft
*&

. ] v I. good sizedj. one day only. It's a chance for people who want ;! fir vVOi « ,2
| U^^L^ fsCedlnGoide nu lto 'fix UP their homes for Thanksgiving. , \ fj^~^i boardsf• LL____iL

r__j Inahogaafhasi : Arabian Lace Curtains, the most desirable curtains T^TTm * i cr-wort*!|
f& T" IT"™ the adjustablejl.shown this season; choice new patterns never [Wj^L 133 *^offflen2
©I^H~~— ~11 shelves with <! shown for leSS than #19 enprial nrir/» d» /\ /\-/\ • ==^i^Fe-—11 Oak, well finished;

S.^^^,"".- for :j for onYda^ $9.00 [JjgJ fiuSg^f@ curtam. \u25a0[ lur onC|aay, per pair TK:..<.:,.•\u25a0"«>!; "maUandonelargeS

© Iron Bed^yNrTTs :{.Ruffled Curtains, beautiful quality, with full ruffle .^^==|^ e™snSi
®$& 75 I I 11 *>J**r<h \ * CC nsert^on.ahd.edgc, 3 yards long/never shown\u25a0\u25a0!; carved.

5 D*»yw

©f /a JJmB-flllill !: for Icss than #6.00; special price for one &A i\(\ >,~^~Z£m2 ~^ ~*©Se PPBSpro \ day 'per pair.... •• • ........:.... $4.1111 j! r^Site- £ress,?!* s2
®S^r£?^^ Lace Net Curtains in Marie Antoinette, I * + $ \ 4>"KLer^•»M"Sim'med .: sW*3r^. I; Brussels, Irish point and copies of real lace with /// / I ofash.finK®• thfcifv'asf l• Vfthat every store mi! floral and conventional borders, white and ecru, // / jf\\an Cft©% — J ,j regular $4.00 goods, special price for one Q/J 7C (I \u25a0 HH SiESSJSKfI© Hall Mirrors ' '-C day, per pair . $)£*•£%} wLjx^^s^^^jm "olth*l4- S• /Pfe^g^^^^^^Bk

•,„
ccla Lot of Real Brussels Net Curtains, 3 and > Cr \u25a0 "^Tl^^"^:,? ©/p^^j^^^£^P|k J

special Lot of Real Brussels Net Curtains, 3 and > C^^^^j^rw. Q
® MS^Xmtt^^S§Mj \u25a0;! 4 P air lots > goods never shown for less than $30.00 > | ©

:l^^^ Bilw landI and 00- ,^pccial price for °ne day 00 1 ""^T^^^^^j ®

| !\u25a0 ! C^eTDe^rtnTe^Tir 1^33^1 |
© pii|^^^^^p?^p||||| l| Every order placed Wednesday with us for Carpets !; Jsl ~J2l~^~^(|[• WS!k ¥ •'i: .- i ii!/ •! willbe made.laid and the paper furnished free, thus \ Thin a r\t±^4- If
© Wednesday we offer you some choice bar- f *VIU& y Oll l0CentS d. yard. j[ Fl'
© W&^SSJSWifiK SK3i 50 Wilton Rugs, size 9x12-good it^5 Afl _J^L_ S
© srsßV'sr^d 2/.? 3.. 8.4' $10 patterns. Sale price 9&D.\3\3 ;! *T^^^ §
I Fine Dining Tables I! 50, Wilton Rues,

.
s.ze 8"3X1°"6 ft. $22.00:!^^^^^^!

-S- *kS^^gi^ Teriomei 25 Velvet Rugs, size 8-3xlo-6 ft. C| C (\(\ |! aaa^^ >^

©
: ™ !S&ii^SiipißS^ choice bar- Sale price....;.........'..... ..v * c/»vf\/ <! A• lra^gß|!!i
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c
Fine Havlland China, open stock patterns,

*-/
JiS^^P3.n Mahogany.Gol- i, Fine Havlland China, open stock patterns,

©^ei*^^^^! den&-.eathered < A7WW^^/VVAW(Aft/wvwyvvvwCis our specialty. We can show you the larg- v£>
Oak Dining A Rr,frr<a!rt ? »* • «, est assortment ofFine China west of Chicago.• ?ij^3^^v^L. Tables, all of Dargdlll , /V»«1Oir \u25a0 -'i Hundred-piece sets of Havlland China, our

w (ujir^*** the very best . ,• . ITJIW.«3IW ', own exclusive patterns; at «a
© dSS in Dining Chairs IIS Ch^if $34 $50 $56 $69 $74 $871
©Combination a^^V nr
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\u25a0
< « Ai'JJB fe <C| 00—Made Of ]'

Ifyou need a few
table, see the new thiugs |BJ|W Combination r^?\ r^^^^J f "' < Cl IbJI—Made Of .' your Thanks«lvlu? table, see the new thii^s Aw vumuniauuH j*t \u25a01 . \u0084..„ I 11 J| '! mamt h, *P*»"" selected ij we have-In this department before buying. w

5S VVritincr _^v _<^S^ w*z*X&*i |WC3P^ J« iW™'t i mottled Bamboo, nicely ]! Cider Glasses, bell©m YYriLlllfe^;f^YiLrggy^ i»»C^P^ Ij^jJi ?̂ Jan^M^, fini3hed,has four shelves, >! shaped, fine blown glass; «i

| Desk
I'gpjM ' n^^^^-r: 'I

j^T
|*^ s JL-^JLAi < ~~~

SS. *SSSI at

'' $£0
Per dozen--•'••••

©

:® $"./*> ;F^ \^'i -\u25a0 t f^^~^ Ifc*'l J^^^& (\ tr o '! S H Wax Banquet Candles, ©

I © SetteTvi-for 'P^; iKqi| Golden Oak. box seat, polish finish, i I^^^^J twodrawefsib^e < 25C ,'^^H
: books, regular SSigsiSgZTJJ The prloe in CMC .eat 82.25 \ n^^Sf and one below, | -«•*'*' f^M#|EgS X
2 value *15." {Tr "^-^ -'Sf Arm Chair to match $4.75 S d It with a '111-T \u25a0' *\u25a0'"' Crackers. ,j{™3TilT»tVJ*~!i^S:. ©© lff . >l. In genuine leather seat 53.00 {^ French oval mir- !» "iuk.eLJ;iaAed 'Ir^BSSH^ f%
A ° I Arm chair to match leather seat $5.75 < ror, worth $20 !| clal each c '3**

•^-\u25a0v>^^^^^-^^^^~^^^^-^v-^-^~v^^^-^v^^ s ' An

Dressy Waists.
It's so much tstssT*^easier to get a '}^\u25a0is&*jVns.
Waist ready- /jfL _ jus^B
to-wear than KsL'if*^E?v\
to bother with fcjgg!> jjjk/

made, if you 4f' &$
can set good \u25a0

\u25a0 j^ —^** J^~

You will find /fTffifiw/FS&MfiK

Bt°y°les /^W^MWMwIMkbut you f7/////Ww////////////////h
will have f(li§flhWwt't'/k ii
the ben- // /MfflJ 'M\}IIIfteflt of au f @ffl//f 'It i I
extensive 111 ImLJjf ll' il " J

values in jfl\X&: \\]lrJ^ \ '

Wnlsf-c >»' // v\ \ / V^
davdan

t
eS" Nt£f' I ** \(lI Mday at HjOf^ |l. i* \VLIuI/)

$5.00 7| ;Jf Xry

Two special values In dressy French

S^".'.™.'.'. 5 $3.50 and $5.00

Pearce's
403 MOOLLET.

100 Trimmed Hats, $£ Price.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LIME
New York Rotterdam, via Boulogn»-iar-Msr.

Twin Screw S. a. 13.000 tons . BYNilAM
Saturday, Nov. 30, 10 A. M. n i wwwm
Twin-Screw S. S. i'i.soo tons inT'^niM
Saturday, Dec. 7,10 A. M. ru •••*•"MAABDAM..... . Bat,, Dec. 14,10 A. M.

Holland-America Line, 39 Broadway, N. V..
! 86 La Salle St., Chicago, 111. Brecka Si Ekman,
; Gen. Nor.-West. Pass. Agts.. 121 3dSt., Minn*-
apolis, Minn. «

• \u25a0 \u25a0.-\u25a0'\u25a0;\u25a0' *2J '

SUBSTITUTION
The n&JLTJB of the Day.

See you get Carter's,
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand
Cill^ttle Liver

Pill*.
The only perfect

Liver PilL
Take no other,
Even if
Solicited to do so.
Beware ofimitations
ofSame Color
Wrappers,

BED.


